
Rogue fundraisers

When unofficial fundraising is associated with your
charity you need to know your rights and be able
to act.Stephen O'Reilly outlines some occasi ons
when intervention might be appro pr iate
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T
here has bee n increasing co nce rn

in the charitable sector recen tly
over the issue of unauthorised

fundraising and what can and should be
done abo ut it.

Remain ing reputabl e
As charities are no doubt aware,

policing their brand is extre mely
imp ortan t. The Charity Co mmissio n
clearly states in its gu idance on

fundraising: "your chari ty's reputation

is an asset that sho uld be carefully
protected". Any damage to th e brand
will affec t a char ity's reputation. If a

charity has no knowledge of a particular
fundr aising initiative there are poten tial
risks. For example, the fundraiser may
be com mitti ng fraud or may be in

contravention of charity law.

Autho ris ed fundra ising
There are two types o f regulated
comme rcial fund raising: profession al
fundraising and commerc ial

participati on. Broad ly, pro fess ional
fundraisers run a bus iness to raise
money for cha rities. A commercial

participator, on the o ther hand, would
not be rega rded as runn ing its business
so lely to raise money for charities.

Rath er, it engages in a promotional
ventu re to raise mo ney for a charity.
T he co mmercial par ticipator ho pes

th at customers will be more likely to
choose a particular product or service

because some o f the purchase price
will be don ated to charity.

Th ere is a requirement that professional
fundraisers and com mercial participators
have written agreements with the charities

they are raising funds for. For more
infor mation on what such agreements

should co ntain please see the Charity
Co mmission's publication 'CC20

- Charities and Fundraising'.

Solicitation statement
Professional fund raisers and

commercial par ticipators must make

a 'so licitation statement', which clearly
indicates wha t their rela tionship is with

the charity they are fundraising for and
includes detail about how the funds
raised from the fundraising activity

will be distr ibu ted.

Un authori sed fun draisin g
• If a charity is co ncerned about a
pro fessiona l fundraiser or commercial

pa rticipator, it can take out an
injunction to Stop it fro m raising
mon ey or prop ert y for it, if there is

no proper agreement with th e charity.

• A charity may take steps to sto p an
individual or organisation, which is not
a professional fundrai ser or commercial

participator, from raising funds for it
if it ob jects to th e method s being used
for fundraising or doc s not wan t to

be associated with the fund raising

ini tiative. T here is a statuto ry
procedure for do ing th is.

• Charities can be set up to raise
funds for other charities. However,

an individual who sets up such a charity
may be simply using the chari ty as

a vehicle to make money. In reality,
a fund raising company owned by the

person who set up the charity may
be overcharging for its services and
a small proportion of the funds raised

may be going to charity. This situation
is not covered by the professional
fundraiscr / commercial par ticipator

rules. In an instance such as this
a charity may want to refer th e matter
to the Charity Commission, as the

sector regulator , or get an in junction
against the bog us fundraising charity.

This situation should be contra sted
with a charity which raises mon ey for

other char ities and is not engaged in
und erh and fundraising techniques.

Witholdin g funds
If funds are raised for a particular

charity and not paid over to th at
charity, it is known as a breach of trust.

T he person or organisation that collects

the fund s becomes a 'co nstr uctive
tru stee' . It holds the funds for the

cha rity, or charitable purposes, the
fund s were raised for. A failure to pay
ove r such funds amounts to theft.

Protecting you r brand
Charities should cons ider the

protection offe red by having a
registered trade mark. If an

unauthori sed third party uses a trade
mark without a licence there may well
be a case for trade mark infringement.
The charity cou ld write to the third

party requesting that the third party
ceases using the trade mark and, if
it does not, the charity may seek an

injunction. Other remedies, such as
damages, are also available.

A trade mark confers a very powerful

right. Charities with valuable brands ,
including their name and logo and
brands for particular projects, should

consider protecting these by trade
marking them.

We have come across a number
of instances where third part ies are

using th e valuable bran ds of our clients
without permission. These cases have
not just been restr icted to fundraising.
Third parti es are using charities' brand s

to lend legitimacy to their particular
business ventures. It is imperative
that cha rities are vigilant about this

and police the use of their bra nds,
espec ially on the internet .

Respond appropriately
In many cases, unauthorised fundraising
may be in the form of a small fundraising
activity, such as a cake sale. Gene rally,

instances such as these will not cause

problems for a charity. However, where
fundraisers use dubious methods or
do not account for the funds raised

rhe charity will, in aU likelihood, want
to take steps to ensure that particular

fundraising is stopped. The charity
will want to ensure the response to

each situation is proportionate.


